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who has been brought up in poverty violinist; false teeth. Miss Day, a
must still be incapable of oflending model; no brains; and Miss Gfche, traBy T. Sparrow.
mm
the fastidiousness of the circle he or peze artist; smokes.' "
"I would do anything to convert she is going to join. Yet one cannot
Rnby. crumpled the sheet of paper
JOD to a more sensible frame of mind." send them to school. Perhaps your almost roughly in her small hand as
it. M M (|SMki 1MM
"My dear mother.it is sense. That's woman's wit can come to the rescue." shefinished,reading and tossed it into
just the point of it; ap-to date sense." LittJa Ruby knitted her browa and the water.
"I don't see it," said her ladyship, tried to look wise.
do you wish me to take!*'
shortly, shotting up her fan with a "I have it," she said at length, clap- he '•Which
asked,
sitting
*up on the serais and
snap. "Here's a pretty, amis We, ac- ping her hands joyously "Why,don't never taking his eyes
off her face
complished heiress waiting to be won, you see, we must each find the other "Please yourself," she
replied,tilting
*****
ottemA^
and yoa won't look at her, forsooth, the treasure that we want. No manher chin. —
W
because of "her money, falk of social can educate a mill girl for her place
;bf8at-(1Va**lelfe
""
regeneration. I call it modern mad- in society; but if -I, a woman,findone " Before we enter into a discuMton
their various merits, I have a eon'I
ness"
worthy of you, I can soon give her all of
fesiion
to. make," he said, bending
"Now, mother," replied Lionel necessary hints. In the same way, I towards her and speaking in =Jow
Damer,affectionately kissing her white, could never tell a man. however mnnh tone, "I haveTately lost all the money
well-shaped hand, "don'tflyoff at a i adored him and his genius, that he invested in some foreign silver mines.
tangent, bnt try to see things from my must wash his hands' before every I am therefore comparatively a poor
point of view. I quite acknowledge meal and must not smoke in my man. How does that affect the questhat Ruby Lisle is all that you say; boudoir. My illusions would go if I tion at issue?"
bnt answer me this: Are there not had to teach him manners. I want him
"In this way," Ruby cried, on the
hundreds of other girls just as pretty, poor, but I want him perfect. Sup- spur of the moment,'* why you must
. WSSMlrjeki of^Jtoeassisr^
as amiable, as accomplished, who yet, pose, Lionel, we make a compact. For be consistent and marry an heiress.**
a
year
we
will
look
out
for
each
other
because they were born In poverty,
Then she broke off, faltering, and
have to drag out a weary youth in for suitable aspirants for our hands blushed a burning crimson.
hardship and toil? As I am blessed and hearts. [ will trust your taste
"May If" he besought, coming nearer
with a superfluity of this world's and you will trust mine. They must towards her. ' 'Ruby, for many months
be
pennileB
and
virtuous
and
clever.
jTp.^'si mm sssi^isBik - WSJAT
goods, it is ope of these I should like
At the end of the year we will produce past I have known I have, been playto seek out and wed."
ing a fool's game. Only I thought
Lady Darner gave a sigh of de- 'our lists, and the chosen one shall go you were so deadly in earnest that I
into trainingfora period. Oh, it will
spair.
had np chance. But your last words
be
lovely!*'
"You will be asking me to receive
have given me hope. Dare l—may I
gome factory haDd as your wife," she Ruby's cheeksflushedand her eyes think that you will be my wife?"
c
sa'd, chillingly, ' 'and I won't, Lionel sparkled, and Lionel, warming with
"I suppose I must be consistent,
;v
gratitude for her sympathy, smiled too," she whispered, with a bewitching
—even for you, I won't."
v ^ .**V'.>*»)
**'*
"Never tear, mother mine," he re- back at the "riante" beauty with a glance, ss she let him draw her into
joined, laughing, as he stooped to kiss sensation as new as it was agreeable. his arms.—Cfttholio fireside.
lips not more proudly chiseled than his So it was planned, and Lady .Da• » •
i
his own. "I promise you she shall rner s heart beat high with hope when SKorntiNa AT ST. BSRNARDS.
be as fastidious and well-bred as your she saw the air of understanding there
THE LATE REV. DENIS ENGLISH.
was between them; while by the end Seminary Bvfln* Y«»r With aa Xn «1Iown dainty self."
mantof 118 StndcnU
of
the
evening
Lionel
began
to
regret
Lady Darner smiled faintly, a smile
fcesory
of incredulity; but their conversation that Ruby was quite out of the run- St. Bernard's Theological Seminary
aid
vicinity,
and
the
business
hoosw
was here interrupted by the entrance ning.
and pobllo schools were olostd in hosor h+ I-reisia
opened Wednesday with an enrollof Miss Ruby Lisle in a dinner toilet
ment of 118 students. It is expected I UMBRAS. OS" B*V. BBHIS smSUSSI of the dead priest About seveoty.sv*
of cream chiffon and lace.
that this number will be increased duA* cAKA.nnA.rorj*. — — nriestrwere^wsssit from<»t of town.
Ruby was a petite blonde with Lionel and Ruby met often at friends' ring the year. The larger part of this
The cerwnooies at theehuj*h begaasi
T«nd«r Yflfentf SftlA tit* nitU*g«tefc»d
roguish brown eyes and a peach-fair houses,
and
had
much
to
say
to
each
^.SOaiid^tintiedaillSo'okMiavwsep
number
comes
from
outside
the
dioPeople with a secret, cese of Rochester. The capacity of PrtMt'i ]^*aaA'W#rit1iysU»lispSt»<. thereeaains wire taken to tsasMss>
complexion. 8he was a great favorite tber'"bec*IDe
of Lady Darner, and had been a visitor though by tacit consent the subject the seminary as originally planned wis
Q«ald~X*Sf / Claei ;*••*, f n t t i t ^
taryfor interment. The&nrekTat The Towers fur the past month, du- was not to be mentioned between them 64 students. It has been enlarged to
dri>d
in bhiekand w^Haadat
The
Rev.
Dennis
English,
and
betill
the
year
had
elapsed.
ring which time her hostess had lost
double its original capacity, and yet it loved putor of St. Mary's -Church, grsvsyard iMi|naa>aj wrneissksi
no opportunity of throwing her into They were then staying at a country is found too small for the students who
""l '•>'f"*i'i""\ ?''*- " '''
Canandaigua, died at the rector/ atone under awhes^trirnmsd with: th.
.
Lionel's company, apparently without house in Devon, and considering that
J
o'clock Friday morning, September 6, funeral «46r»v
it could not concern Lionel, it was odd
effect.
* ^5 y j / professional staff, as at present
'Is it so late?" said her ladyship, as how restless and moody he became if oomtitnted, is as follows. Dogmatic J aged 63 years. His death was due to Tbe work of sesUiug ^yast^-coa-|
the girl approached. "I never heard Ruby let any one of her numerous theology, Bev. Br. Henna; moral complication of dissases, and a general oourse of people at Uteekoreh waajJaj
breaking down of Ms health. v effort C K
the dressing bell. Lionel and I have admirers monopolize her attention
M f c t » M
theology,
Rev.
Father
Hartley;
Holy
He
was
one
of
the
bestknown
priests
been sq engrossed talking about horses. When the day of days came thev Scripture and Hebrew, Rev. Dr.
Thomas Connell, Joka <X MeQaKr,
in Western New York, and bore the M. X CBrien, Joseph»Mtpm^
I must go without any more delay." both seemed pensive and preoccupied.
And she left the room, not seeing the According to arrangement, they went Breen; apologetics, Bev. Dr. Mc- love and esteem not only of hi* parish* James J* Dwyer, Frank Capfls*,* GUf
twinkle in Ruby's merry dark eyes. up the river which ran through the Guire; canon law, Rev. Dr. Meehan*; loners, but of every one who knew bert Burke, John ». M M p h r / F ^
The door closed. Miss Lisle moved grounds, and established themselves metaphysics, Rev. Dr. Wlrth; logic, him. His filter, Mrs, Bridget Cod" Downs and Henry Ksfly. > / N *>'
slowly toward the conservatory. A on a mossy bank far from the haunts Bev, Dr. Ryan; science, Rev. Father dihy, who was with him when he died r Daring tk« cersokmy the masiooY
Libert; English and German litera- and two brothers,- John and James
moment'8 hesitation, and the yonng of men.
ture, Bev. Father Lapham; church English, of Ireland, are the only sur- the requiem nuis wss beautimlly reor astarUi
man followed.
dered by the choir, qnder ta«dUre«tioa
* 'Who is to begin?" inquired Lionel, history and French, Dr. Charles Ri- viving relative*.
Ruby paused before some beautiful in anything but a jubilant tone.
of Miss Maus\ Qmiti, assisted by Prof.
viere; music, Prof. Eugene. Bonn.
Rev. Dennis English was born in Ire- William F. Predmorei director of ths
chrysanthemums and sighed softly.
"You please," said Ruby, nersUn
Tins week was devoted to a spiritual
"Why that sigh?" asked her com- vously, from the depths of her red ran,retreat. Classes will be returned on land in 1838, He received his early Immaoulate Conbejptten choir; Oworie
education in the •choolsofhisaative Poinan, DftTid Clark and J B ^ n k ^ , - - ^
panion, courteously. "You of all peo- shade.
Monday.
ple I know have not even crumpled
Accordingly he drew a paper from
laud, after completing
Hanna, all o/Rochester. 8olos weret*f«»
tivatos
rose leaves to complain of*"
hw pocket, and flushing to Tiis tem- naaoircsK or *MP*Esii>iHT«<MJir ooursehe cametoA-merioa st the ays renaered
bysang
Mr. Prsdmore
and to
Da
ai^fe
who
«AUmm
Ruby sighed again, looking up wist- ple^ began with a Strang* hesitation.
of 10 ye»M. He ws* adopted h / Sacred JEtts*|T' ' a t ^ S f e
otnr'BX A'FMias*.
'I have not found many who had
fully at him.
[Bishop Timon, the first bishop of 0*±**S «*pwUvmly, ,< » ^ ^
"Those who are rich of necessity •II the desired qualifications. One A hitherto unnoticed incident of the 'Buffalo. He later took his philosophimust be sad," she said with a plain- cannot be too careful whin the future excitement attending the announce- cal and theological course under the
tive little air that was vastly becom- of a loved one is at stake. Bnt here ment of the shooting of the President Society of Oblate*, JProspect Hill, af- dared absolution. In berias
ing. "We see what good we ought to they are: First, Mr. Snaps, an impe- was told to a reporter for the Hews by ter which he went to Baltimore and mtmn U saW tkat-Mirs^
cunious poet."
*^ s man whose word cannot be doubted. entered St. Mary's Theological Society rignintv the body
do, yet are not free to do it."
tf'f"*
A roughly dressed man and a priest, in charge of the Order of St. Surplio*
"What* is the particular piece of
"Delightful!" murmured Ruby,
i% in
*»
^
i
r
s
v
t
s
i
k
clad in the raiment of his order, were remaming there t*0ye«»,WMO he was
goodness you want to do?" he said, a dull tone.
suppressing a yawn, for, like most
"Slightly addicted to intemper- standing in front of the Courier bul- ordained^to the prksthood by Arch- iririsftfrrnmsssnilBSiosj ibT
letin board, watching the news from bishop Francis Patrick Kendriok. Bis works of the dwsssa2 L
other "lords of creation," having
known ths girl all his life, he took it "The horrid beastl" shecomrnented. the bedside of the wounded president. Irst mission was at Springbrook, Erie ^ psoplt bad any ooaesatftoer
•
' Presently word was written on the big county, wheiie he had charge of seven bardskipsofihe priests o/sari
for granted there was nothing in her more cheerfully.
•-'•'• '.*'
which he had not fathomed long ago." "Second, Mr. Moflat, a talented scroll that Mr. McKinley had recov- missions.
at the time when Fathers J
"I will say it to you, because you actor." v£jj^
ered
from
the
shock
and
was
resting
He
then,
went
to
Waterloo
sad
Ovid
m^*>.
pui Us ministry, the days
are in the same position," she began
where he remained a year, then being good A r t W j J s i d ^ h t /
"I adore> actors, "^interrupted the easily.
timidly, with downcast eyes. "I am girl, wickedly.
The roughly-clad man exclaimed: transferred to Penn Yan, where he stoaaries and shephafos. It was
am so strongly convinced that money
shame the man had charge, of the Perm Yan andthat Urns that the great Irish s s . - ^ "With a strain of insanity in his "It's a ——
Bhould not mate with money. Is it not blood, continued the reader, in the didn't make a good job of it and finishWatkins parishes, and at the latter ^bet^,aa<lth«newarrivmlilownd
Wsssa,
himqaick,"
obviously unjust? There are so many same forced, dull voice.
place erected a new church ,»
JswiOacsewhare
they
eoald
womhfp
starving geniuses with whom it would
"Oh!" exclaimed Bubv, rather These were the last words he tittered InMay f 1969, he was appointed to and where their oApring oonld reoaive
be a privilege to spend one's life.' Tet dashed.
for some time, for the priest wheeled fit. Mary's church at Canandaigua, the teacm'npottW faHh. There was
I am so hedged in by ohaperones and
around like a flash and gave the craven where he has rinoe remained, the beconventionalities that I am not free to thor " hhrd ' M r ' OT*r * " t M T i a « * a - tradncer a tremendous and scientific loved pastor of a large and growing s •oarcity of prieats, a panoHy, of
chnrch^airfpOTes^awswthepeo.
act as I would."
parish, which at this time numbers pie. So it is that the avSalps ofths
Rub? bent forward with clasped
Lionel looked at her with newly
which Iffiiicltidlhe" ^ ^ m ^ m t ^ W ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ riests of those days an known belter
awakened interest Had the soul only ^ "^V" * wiaow «» with ten chtt- the sidewalk aadinto tie street, and many born, married and die. During i heaven the*. sJsswssra. The bsjioa
"pnt him out" as completely as ever a the thirty-one years of his priesthood *f¥lswaarmsay of the dnBrtOtsesft
been in chrysalis all along? For the awn," he went on, unmoved.
at Canandaigua there has been an an- tb* way of those who endeavored/ to
first time he noticed something very
"Oh!" gasped Miss Lisle, again pugilist pflt out an opponent.
A crowd had beard what the man nual average of 60 baptism*, 20 mar- spread the Gospel andeoespared iks
entrancing in the curves of the child- sinking back.
ish arms and the Cupid's bow of her
"And fourth, Mr. Drinkwater, a hid said and were for lynching the riages and 50 deaths.'
pressttt prospsra <M»ditioa of chtfteh
On Jane 28, 1898, 'Father English end ssonlar aflhirs with the primitive
rose-red lips.' He hated her mother Crimean hero over seventy, and with miacreanrt at once, when the priest
again stepped forward and protected c^ebratwl th« fortieth anniversary of naonress of the past The speaker
with a cherished hatred, because she a wooden leg."
was wordly to her linger tips, and he Lionel folded the paper carefully the man he had struck down from mob Ml ordination totbepriestl
paid a high tribute te the dead, aad
fill
; priests were present 'Jt^'lffl^ittvt among
had taken for granted that the daugh- and replaced it in his pocket. .Then violence.. •
other
things
said.
SSday*
ter was walking in her mother's foot* he stared gloomily before him.
A mighty man of <3od is that priesV Western and Central New York to ••Whsi. Icamsta theeheomthlfsy
• steps.. To-night for thefirsttime he "Which do yon wish me to take?'* and his name, according:tothe News' participate la the festivities, which three yaanago Faehst Eegnah wsa
had a doubt, and, to his surprise, the said Ruby.
inforaant,ig Pather.FitKgerald of San included a jubilee dincer at the>o thewstowsieomeme. ffs wsa thai bi
donbt was a pleasant one. Could he
"Jone," he answered very de- Francii^.—BuflalO News. of the Pens Tan nsrish, wkavs
teach Ruby to share his enthusiasm? cidedly. "I shall not allow yon to
t l » remains of the dead priest Uy charge
as
buUt
a baautiml e£roa? Sm
stMdr (M(t« ]r«tt !n»4*, ,,
"Women are made so different to nave mtoroonrss with any of them.'*
in rtate in the chursh edi^att day sfter he was
rjromotad to tkw pariah.
men," he observed, sententiousiy.
Something in Ms tone made the Assemhlyman Gardiner, the'sucrj gkuday, (luring which time several TwoorthresyeMatebewssossjeai
"Your sex would go wild over theories peach color steal again into her cheeks, oesswr .to' Ghurdiner A Fellman, 232j thousand people passed in and out of
by mysslf the pastorate of 8t Marr*4
because of their. novelty, but when it and the silver tear-dope never left the Qtate street, hsshie colleetion of the churchtoriewthe remains.
ehweh..at
Rochweer He dseilm&l
woolenifor the fall trade now ready.
shelter of her eyelids.
comes to practice
"
I
f«>res*ons
bsst knowntohimsstf; Cbf f * f
"I know," she interrupted eagerly, J b her turn she drew from her M>HV They hrre been carefiiEy selectedrand
ude
to do honortonCM>
t
"but don't judge us harshly. The cufe alheeTof scented note paper,and are well calculated to satisfy all in
obssquies over the remains In concluding, ha said that FatMr
world's fetters have made things im- ran over the list in a hurried voice to quality, style and price.
ami
possible to us that to you are only the young man, who lay stretched at Mr. Chris. Kerrigan has charge of
at8t. Mary's English was one ef the five
her feet with his hat pulled well over the cutting and is pleasing many of :chi^.;Mo«4iy,|i
difficolt"
n. Itisesd- priests of tioas who
his old customers with perfect fitting ^ • ^ • ^ ^ n v f r
"My difficulties are almost insuper- his eyes.
wsrsin bishoptothis
suitsu. ;.. . ,
•..,;-.;..''• '. •."'.
able,'" he replied, dropping Into a conoutride
were MadfovamflsMli
fidential tone. "To make my plan of
Sewd your booki
admittance. feftibaftv?
mixed marriages a success, the one
SlfSJS>SfSBft>SS)Sl. jSWP ' ' ' ^ t k . f P f l E ' W ^ S j ' j S ' ^ ^ ^
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